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nd lof[ic by the uoirenity of Oxford in 16CI, ing it nitb the Scrrrn in the vicinity of Rrwdlj,

end vrta koi||ht«d in 167-t. In 1680 he wa< and finished it in 1772. From thii prhod
elected lo the prciideDCjr oftlie llojral Societr, acarceljr anjr nork of the kind in the kins-

I

apd in 1685 he entered P^rli&ment as the re- dotn nu entered Upon ritbout hit niperin-

prttenlktire of the borough of Pljmptoo. teodence or advice. Among other deeigat,
,

While laperinteoding the erection of St. Paul's be prepared one for draining the fcDi of Lin-

all the aaWr Wren received was 200/. lie eolnthire, and the tale of Ely, and another for

nai also used by llie commissioners in other clearing the Lieerpool Dorks of mud, vhirh

rrspecte niib extreme illibcrality and mean- nas ejpecially nicce>>sfnl. The variety of bis

neu, and was obliged to yield to far to their
,
iiivcnlian«, and iL^ fenility of hia re40urr<!«, !

ignorant clamour as lo alter the design of hia were only e(|iijllcd liy the simplicity of the

building, and to decrease the size nf his dome, meaos by which he carrirj his expedients into

which be had intended should upring from the j
elfect. He seldom U!ted any model or draw,

outaide large gallery which surrounds it. If uig, but when any material dirtieaUy presinted '

he had had the moral courage of Michelangelo, itaclf, he ueed lo iwclude liiut^elf for days, or i

we should have had yd a nobler monument of until an idea presented itself to him for over- >

his fame. Michelangelo, like Wren, harl oh. coming it ; and so partial was he to inland

stsclea thrown in his way, and we arc told the navigatiim, that upon the question being put

following anecdote:—Under the papacjr of to him by the opposition to one of his schemes, I

Julius III. the faction of Michelangelo's rival,
|

" For wlsBt puriuae he imaeined rivers to have
San (iallo, gave bim Mime trouble respecting; been created,." he at oiicc replied, " Un-
llie building of St. Peter's, and went su far as douhtedtv to feed n.ivigable canals." The in-

to prevail upon that pope to appoint a com- tensity of his application to liuMnesr hmught
mitice to examine the fabric. Julius told bim

;
on a fever, of which be dud in 1 77^, in the

that a particular part of ihft church was ilark. I fifty-fLXth year of hia age..

"W'ho told you that, holy fatherV replied the ' John Smeaton, aoother engineer, who did

artist. " I did," said Cardio.il Marcellu. much to advance his profesaion in this country,
" Your eminence should consider, then,*' uuil rnnv nlmofft be taid to ha\-e been born -in

Miclielangelo, " that besides the irindow there
,
cnainrcr. bt^ genius appeared at so early an

is at prrtent, I intend to have one in the ceiling age. Ilia play(luog!i were not ihoen of chil-

of the church." "Yon did not tell me mj," j
ilren, hut toe tuola which men employ, llefiire

replied the cardinal. " No, indeed, I did not, he was sijf years of age, he was discovered on
Sir; I am not obliged to do.it. ^cd I woulil

|

the lop of hi) father's him, filing up what he
never consent to be obliged to tell your eminence railed a> windmill, o< his own constmetion i

or any other person whomsoever anything ^uid at aouiher lime, while he was about the

concerning it. lour business is to take care <anie age, he attended some men 6iin2 a

that money is .plenty in Rome, that there are pump, and observing that they cut off a piece

no thieves there,—tolciroealooe, and to piriait oF the boml pipe, he procured it, rnd artuilly

me to proceed with my plan as I |>lea>e." mftde a pomp with it, wh'ieh raised water

Wren's ungrateful employer*, in 1718, d
missed him from his place of surveyor of

public works : he was at this lime in the 8ClL
year of his a^c. This great and good man
died at Hampton Court on the 25th Fcbriiar)-,

I7'i3, in the Out year of his age. His remains
were accompanied by a splendid attendance to

When be W4S under 15 years of age, he made
an engine for turning, and worked sirerjl

tilings in ivory and wood, which he presented
' to his friends. .-V part of every day was orco-

,
pied in farming soinolnjrenionB piece of mechn-

I nisni. In 1751 he began a course of expefi.

ments lo try a machine of hisown inventioo, to

their appropriate resting.place under the noble i
mexsure a ship's way at sea, and made two

edifice which bis genius had reared, and over
the grave was fixed a uhlct, with the following

inscriiition :
—" Beneath, ia laid the builder of

thii church and city, Christopher Wren, who
lived about go years, not for himself hut for

the public good. Header, if thou seekest fur

his monument, look around."
Great architects, if uniting with their works

any other pursuit or study, have generally

fived upon some branch of science or art con-
nected with architecture : thus, Michelangelo
was a sculptor ; Inigo Jones was a painter, and
then an astronomer. Hut Sir John Vanbrugh
was a dramatist a« well as an architect ; lie

wrote " The Provoked \\ ife," " Eiop," and
other comedies, and built Blenheim and Castle
Howard.
Were I to give the ctiracter of each and

all the eminent architects of this or any other
country, they would serve to show how great

was the amount of their labour, and with what
cheerfulness and perseverance they pursued
their Usks at the commencement of their

career, and »ith what determined energy they

maintained their name and fame after they had
risen to excellence ; nor will Uie characters of

voyages to try the efl'ert of it, .ind olso to

make experiment* upon a compasa of his

construction. In 1753, he was elected a fellow

of the Rovnl Society, and the number of papers

he piiblislieil in their iransarlioni. will show
how highly he deserved the honour ot being

enrolled a member of that useful and im|iortant

body : in 1 759 he rrreived the gold medal.
In 1775, the Kddystune Lighthouse, was

burned down, and .Mr. Smeatou being recom-
mended to the proprietors of tnai budding as an

engineer in erery way calculated to rebuUd it>

he undertook the work, which was completed
in. 1759. To this work' I shall allude more
particularly when instructing you in the build-

ing of Jighlbouses. as the practice of building

then aiinpted ha.i born continued to this day.

ISut the part of Mr. 8meaton'« life I would
more particularly draw your attention to io

this. Uurtog many years he was a frequent

attendant upon Pailiament, his opinion upon
various works begun or projected being con-

tinually called fur ; and in the«e case* his

strength of judgment and perspicuity of ex-

pression had fuU scope.

It was hia constant custom, wlien ai^plied to,

civil engineers lose by- compariaon with the toplanor to support any measure, to make him
already-named artist*.

When the state of civilizition and trade in

England required more convenient and cheaper
modes of transit fur Us goods than the com-
mon roads and waggons of the day alTurdeil,

a sTitem of inland navigation was proposed,
ana Mr. Smeaton rn-as employed in making
rivers available for this purpose : afterwards,

more direct routea became desirable, and
canal* were projected, in imitivtion of those'

made before by the Dutch and French. The

self fully master of tbe aubject. to underaund
its mcriu and probable defects, before he

would engage in iu Uf this cantbn, added to

the cleamciui of his exprrasion, and the inte-

grity of bis heart, lie teldom failed to obtain for

the Bill which he supported tbe saortion of

Parliament. No one waa ever heard with more
attention, nor had any one ev«r more confi-

dence placed in bia testimony. In the Courts

of Law he bad several complimenta paid him
from the bench, by Lord Mansfield and other

onDuke of Dridgewater was the great patron of judges, for the new light he always threw or

forward James difficult subjecu. Mr. SmtaUm died in 179.lithese •chemea, and brought
Brindley, who constructed for him the canal
called the Dridgewater Canal, between Liver-

pool and Manchester. This inmense work,
the idea of which was ridiculed by most of tbe was bom on the 7th of June, 17CI, at Phan-

•eientiiio men of the period as impracticable, i tassie, in the parian of Preatonkirk, in tbe

in the C3th year of hi* age.'

John Rennie, to whom England ia indebted

for some of her noblest engineering works.

impractii

Brindley undertook, and completed so a> to
form a junction with the Merwty. Thi* auc-
cess caused him to be employi-d, in 17C6, to

unite the Trent and Mersey, upon which he
commenced tbeGrand Trunk Navigation Canal.
From thi* main branch Mr. Brindley cut an

county of East Lothian. His father, a highly

respectable farmer, died in \t6G, learing a

niJow and nine children, of whom John wa5

the youngest. The firnt rudiments of his edu-

cation were acquired at the village school. It

so happened that he had to cross a hrook on

other canal near Haywood, in Stad°ordahire,Dnit- ;
the n'ij, which, when flooded, obUged turn to

make use of a boat kept in the workshnp of
.Mr. .\ndrew Meikle, an ingenioui mechanic,
well known in Scotland a< the inventor of the
ihrushing machme. In paaslng so frequently

through this workshop, young Hennie's atten-

tion was directed to the vanoui operations in

which the men were engaged; nnd they, no-
ticing the interest he took in their labours,
were in the habit of lending him tools and
showing him tlirir use. la the evenings he
amused himself with endeavouring to imr.au-

the models he haj seen a: the shop; and it is

related that, at little more than ten )-ears of
age, he had romplete<l the models of a wind-
null, a pile-cngme, and a steam-engine, llrnnie

conuiiued at the Prcstoti achuol till twelve
vears of age,. ^ h-'n, having had a quarrel vnth
Ins master, lie entreated to be allowed to leaie.

and, at his own request, wae placed for twu
yiars wiih Mr. Meikle. At tbe end of ihat

tune, feeling that a constant application to

manual labour wa* Tkcly t.> retard his incnul
improvement, he (Irtermiaed to hocotne a pupil

of Mr. Gib>on. sn able matncmalical teacher
at Dunbar. Here he soon attained i^reat pro-

ficie.icy, and in lers than two years rtlurnrd
tn Mr. Meikle u itli a mind well siof<-d wiih
inathematiral and physical sricnce. HI* first

essay in practical mtrhaniu waa the repatrini

of a com-mill in his native village ; and iMrfnre

he was ei^htc'-n years o( sue he hail e rect«l

several otiicrs. During this time be Dcciu-inn-

ally visited F..liDburgh, to pursue his «'iidirs

in phv»i?al science, under Profe-sori RoSinson
and Black. The former of these gentlemen
ir.ay [lerhaps have laid tbe foundation nf his

future fortune, by introducing him to Mes-ri*.

Boulton and Watt, of Soho. DeemlnB the

capital tbe proper iheatre to try the strenifih of

iiis own i>ower«. llrnnie erttlr.i in Lun'ioTi.

after having been a few months only with

Iloultnn and Wait, who hod conndcd to him
the superintendence of the mill-work of the

Albion .Mills then erecting. Mr. R-nnic wm
thus liii to study hvdraulie engineering, in

which he became *o celebrated as, after the
death of Smeaton, to luve no rival. .-Vmongit

the most celebrated works of thi«' crcat en-

gineer must be mentioned—heaide* numerous
mills, bridges, canals—London, Walerlno, and
.Southwurk bridge*, the Ijinca^le: C»nil. wiih

the aqueduct over th Lime, the hreak«vaier

in Plymouth ^ound. and the improvements in

the dorkvarii at Portsmouth, Plymouth.
Chatham, and Sheernes?. The indu»trv of
.Vlr. Rennie w.-i.s so great, that he never siiffervd

amusement of any kind to interfere with his

business,which frequently occupied him twelve,

and sometimes fifteen hxirs in the day, He
M-as clear in hia mode of communicating in-

formation to otherr. and please I when he

found tha: infar.-nation woa dt-sired. Me was
never artuateil by pr ifesnional jcalou-v, or
selfish feeling*, but was alrt*sys kini and" con-
descending to the mire homlde m.'m!ierK of

his pro(e».ityn. Mr, Rennie died on the iTith

of Ucto'. r, leil, in the sixtieth year of hi«

age, and w'a* bulled in S;. Paul's, ivhere hia

remains repose nrar 13 ihase of Sr Christopher
Wren.
Thomas Telford was borr. in 17 57. and

j

commeaced his life aa a thepheni boy in

Kskdale ; but his early and eager love of

I knowledge led him to seek abroad an occujia-

tion more «iiited to hit inelinaiions. lit firs:

repaired to F.dinhurgh. where he studied ar-

chitecture with unrrmittiog application, al-

though he must liave earned his doily brtail

by the labour of his hands. In ir-J he wi«
emboldened to try hi* fortune in l.indon. and
was (a* he states in his life, written by himself*,

fortunate enough to be employed at the quad-
rangle at Somersel'pbce, where he acquired

I

much practical information, both in the useful

and ornamental >»rancbes of ,-irchltecture.

.\fter a residence of tiro years in I/indon. he
was engaged in superintending tbe building of

a house in the Portsmouth florkyard. During
the three years, he remarks, tliai 1 was era-

ployed in building the rommis*ioner*s house,

and of a new chapel in the Dockyard. I hmc\ an

opportunily of observing the various opera-

lions necessary in the foundation and con-

struction of i:raving dock*, wharf walk, and
similar works, which afterwartis became my
chief employment." W hen he left Portsmouth,

he WIS appointed surveyor to the county of

Salop, and to this, and t^e connections formed

I at this time, he was indebted for a ircrv favour-


